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SEPTEMBER WAS
Neither munager had committed

himself to a prediction of victory.
"I look for a higher grade of base-

ball this year than we had a year
ago." John Mcfiraw declared. "Thin
may be contrary tu general opinion,
but it m my theory, a ywir ago Imth
t'iimn wcic a bit keyed up and took
Konie time fur the tension to lessen.
This year both have gene through
another pennant winning campaign,

CRATER L LODGE 10 BACK APPLE

Baking Fbwdes1
that's the hlg tf&issg in

It determines failure or suc-

cess in baking, more
thananyotheringredient
If you do not always have
satisfactory bakings.change

' to Calumet for just one trial.

It is pure: containing only
such ingredients as have
been officially approved by
U. S. Food Authorities. .

Within the Calumet factor-
ies the largest and most
sanitary on earth hundreds
ef skilled workers clad in
white are busily engaged in
producing the baking powder
that is used by millions.
Human hands never touch it.
Its sale is 2 times as much as
that of any other brand. Pure in
the making pure in the baking.
A pound can of Calumet con-tai- ns

full 16 ounces, Some
baking powders come in 12
ounce instead of 16 ounce

PJlLUMt
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ISP
cans. tse sure
pound when you

The Economy BAKING POWDER
THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

you get a i - '
want it. " BEST BT TEST

-$200

BUSH ID M F

PICKED 10 OPEN

WORLD SERES

Both New York Teams Re-- -

ported in Fine Trim for

1922 Classic Managers
Issue Usual Statements

Fair Weather Predicted.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. (By tho As-

sociated Press) The . Now York
flfanta and Yankees, Htnndnrd beurcrH
of tho National and American lunKueg
were tuned to concert pitch today In
final workouts in preparation for the
opening1 tomorrow of their aecund
successive struggle for premier base-ba- it

honors. The Giants were vic-

tors last year in a tensely fought
world's series that lasted eight games.
Tho laurel this year will go to the
team winning four out tjX seven
games.

'With a shorter series, attendance
records were not expected to exceed
last year's high mark 2C9.977 paid
admissions for eight games but In-

dications pointed to a capacity de-

mand. Club officials today announced
a sell-o- in reserved seats for the
first Bix games, with thousands of
tinfWUid applications. This is exclu-
sive however, of 22,000 reserved scats
In the bleachers and upper tiers of
the grandstand which will go on sale
each, day at ten a. m.

Closo to 600 newspapermen from
8)1 Darts of tho continent were here
to supply millions of ncwHpnper read-
ers first hand accounts of tho sories.
Two hundred additional preen appli-
cations could ,not bo granted be-

cause of the limited facilities.
Promise of fair weather, with ideal

temperatures not only for tho open-
ing game, but probably for tho rest
of the week was given.

QUIT TOBACCO

feou'casy to' drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thous-
ands to break tho costly,

tobacco habit. Whenever you
havo a longing for a cigarette, cigar,
pipe or for a cliow Just place a
harmless tablet In your
mouth lnstcud, to help relievo that
awful desire. Shortly tho habit may
bo. completely broken, nnd you are
better, off mentally phyHlcally, flnan- -

clully. It's, so easy, so simple. Get
a box of and If it doesn't
releaso you from all craving for to-

bacco. In any form, your druggist will
refund your money without question.

Adv.

WUa

and tills added to the experience they
got in the series of 1921, should re
sult in an absence of 'nerves.' Uoth
should play at their best'

Miller Huggins was perhaps a little
more outspoken.

"Wo havo a great lot of pitchers,'
he said. "We havo a terrific hitter in
ltuth, a game, hard-hittin- fight
ing ball club a far better team than
the one the Giants beat last year. All
the men are physically fit, mentally
primed. Wo havo juwt come out of
tho toughest fight ever waged for a
pennant. On paper we look stronger
than tho Giants, but tho series is not
won on paper."

Huggins Iiuh five pitching stars
lloyt, Aluys, Hush, Shawkey and
Jones to oppose Kcott. Nehf, Mc
Quillan, liarns and Ryan of the
Giants. Hush nnd Shawkey stand
head and shoulderH above tho rest in
season performances. MeG raw's staff
faltering badly in the latter part of
the campaign, appKiently had round
ed into more consistent form.

Hush, whom Huggins has picked
to open tho series, has been hand!
capped for a while by a stono bruise
on his Jeft foot, but the Yankee man-
ager asserted during the workout yes,'
terday that his star twlrler has prac
tically recovered. Southpaw Art
Nehf Is expected to draw McQ raw's
opening assignment

EXPECT A BIG CROWD

TO HEAR MAJOR WNL

Major William T. Morgan will ad-

dress the members' forum ot the
Modford Chamber of Commerce tO'
morrow noon at the Modford hotel.
The major Is a .very able and mag-
netic Bpcakcr and bin addresses are
snld to have a lasting and beneficial
Impression on tho minds of his hear
ers.

A momber of the Klwanls club In
one of our neighboring states said
that "a mcmhor of a chamber of
commorco having tho opportunity of
hearing Major William T. Morgan
and fulling to take advantage of It,
Is missing a great dual."

The major docs not all udo in any
way to tho International Correspond
ence Schools, although ho lectures
under the supervision of Unit lnstltu
tlon.

Accommodations in tho annex din- -

lug room will not be adequate tor all
who dcHlre to attend the forum to-

morrow so Hint the overflow will bo
sorved In tho main dining hull and
notified of tho time when tho major
will bogiu his talk.

Portland Cop Is Freed
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 3. V. L.

Seeloy, special policeman was freo to
day following the finding at a coron
er's inquest that he was Justified on
the grounds of self defense In shooting
to death It. A. Mutsson, In a rooming
houso Sunday while In the course of
arresting Mutsson.
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$200 -

Hittson
wants you to see what

he is offering for ?

AT

.LI

The outstanding feature of last
month's 'weather, according to the of-

ficial report, was its torridity for that
time o the year. The highest tem-

perature recorded was .104 on the
10th, followed the day after by 103.
nnd for a week thereafter irunglng
from 90 to 100 degrees, '

Rain fell five times during Sep
tember, totaling .00 of an inch, as
follows: .04 of an inch on the 4th:
a trace on the 6th, .05 of an Inch on
the 8th: .22 of an inch on tho 26th,
and .19 of an inch on the 27th. No
snow full during tho month.

The mean maximum temperature
was 85.9 and tho mean minimum .45,
and tho mean was 65.5. The mini-
mum wus 35, on the 2Sth, and the
greatest daily range was 65 degrees.
Twenty-thre- e days were clear, three
were partly cloudy and four were
cloudy.
Date Mux. Min. Anit.

1 , 84 47 .. Clear
2 89 47 .. Clear
3 92 49 .04 - Cloudy
5 73 44 T Clear
C 73 60 .06 rt. Cldy.
7 80 45 .. Clear
8 90 39 .. Clear
9 98 43 ... Clear

10 104 49 .. Clear
11 103' 62 .. Clear
12 100 53 .. Clear
13 97 62 . . Clear
14 97 49 .. . Clear
15.. 90 49 .. Clear
16...... 90 62 .. Clear
17 90 42 .. Clear

'18 97 43 ... Clear
20 . 8.1 45 .. Clear
21 79 43 .. Clear
22 81 38 .. Clear
23 85 40 . . Pt. Cldy.
24 84 42 .. Pt. Cldy.
25 85 43 . . Cloudy
26 62 50 .22 Cloudy
27 66 44 .19 Cloudy
28 72 35 .19 Cloudy
28 72 35 .. Clear
29 78 36 .. Clear
30 85 38 . . Clear

Blind Lad for Harvard Crew
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 3. Wil-

liam J. Meggs, Jr., of Winchester, a
blind student,, has reported for . the
Harvard freshmen crew. He formerly
rowed for Tabor academy.

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

t'nli'ss you see lie nanio "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get-

ting the genuine Hayer product
by physicians over twenty-tw-

years and proved safo by millions for

Colds llcadaclio
Toothache Lumbago
KirTaclio llheuiiiatism
Neuralgia I'ain, Pain

Accept only "Hayer" package which
contains proper directions. Handy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade mark . of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidcster of
Salicvlicacid.

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST

In tho hum tin body If you will uso
Trunk's Prescription. It 1h ridiculous.
nbsurd and preposterous, in fact, it
la a pity and a shuino to suffer with
Inflammatory, mucsular, sciatic or
any other form of Rheumatism.

Trunk's Prescription sells for
$1.75. This prescription DOES NOT
ruin the stomach, it DOES NOT do
press the heart. Bat nil the ment
and Rood food you wish while taking
Trunk's Prescription. It DOES NOT
contain harmful drufirs or narcotics
of any kind, but Jt positively over-
comes any kind of Rheumatism or
Oout on earth, WHAT MORE DO
YOU WANT? Thoro is nothing just
as Rood, and it' is impossible to tret
something bettor. For salo at Has- -
kins Druff Store. Modford, Ore. Adv

fulfil
Hero's the service
you want tboro,
quickly, reasonable

for real clothes
economy.

WE ARE SATISFIED
UN LESS YOU ARE'

WOOD!
$8.50 Per Cord

Body fir ent In lengths
Laurel Tknil Oak 3.25 tier.

SHOW THIS FALL

Louis Ulrlch wag elected president
of the Retail Merchants Bureau last
evening at the annual meeting of that
organization. Harvey. Field became
vice president and II. O. Frohbach was

secretary and treasurer. A
vote of thanks was extended tho retir
ing president, Elmer E. Wilson and
the secretary for the services rendered
during the past year.

The' bureau went on record as favor-
ing another apple show this fall and a
committee was appointed to solicit
merchandise and cash for premiums to
ue offered the growers.

Another effort will be made to get
shopping done early for the holidays
and a big Christmas opening will be
held about December first.

Tho merchants voted to comply with
the request of the local post of the
American Legion to keep Saturday
hours on Friday, November 11th and
close their places of business at 11

o'clock in the morning on Armistice
day. They approved advertising In
the lesion's program which is to have
a circulation of six thousand.

With the change ot administration it
was authorized to appoint a member-
ship committee which will solicit busi
ness men to become active members
of the bureau.

Tlie report of the presldont showed
a number of successful events during
the past year and a considerable sav
ing made to all merchants and profes
sional men because of the adoption of
the advertising and donation regula-
tions.
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Guy Bates Post
An event of more than passing In-

terest to admirers of the 111ms Is the
first presentation at the Page theater
tomorrow matinee of Guy Bates Post,
the distinguished star In "The

"The Masquerador" is made from
the story and play of the same title,
the play with Post as its star having
circled half way around tho globe. He
was seen here In tho legitimate at the
Page theater, playing one of the most
successful engagements of three sea-
sons ago. ;i

Richard Walton Tnlly who produced
tho play made the picture, for which
he supplied the adaptation as well.
James Young was the director, he and
Tully working together, assisted by
Wilfred Buckland, art director, and
Georges llenoit, expert In double ex-

posure photography i

In the cast supporting1 Post are Ruth
Sinclair, Edward M. KiAball, Barbara
Tennant, Lawson Butt, Marcia Manon,
Herbert Standing and Kenneth Gib-

son,
Anita Stewart and Buster Kenton

close a very successful engagement at
the Page tonight, where they have
been entertaining patrons for tho past
three (lays.

At the Rlalto
Really great screon productions, like

the classics ot literature, aro not every
day occurrences in these modern
times. Good motion pictures aro of
course quite common nowadays, but
masterpieces are comparatively few
nnd far between, nnd tho Rialto the-
ater will present one beginning tomor-
row matinee.

Tho production Is called "The Song
of Life." It is r nnd teems with
human interest, a great dramatic story
of romance and tragedy, behind which
is a powerful mother-lov- e theme.

There aro tears and thero are smiles
in this great moving pbotc dranm of
Just plain everyday folk. Interpreting
the principal roles are such stellar
players as Gaston Glass, Grace Darmo
nd, Georgia Woodthorpe, Richard
Hendrick. '

The keen, tingling breath of the
s of the North country per-

meates "Tho Son of the Wolf," Nor-
man Dawn's thrlllingly dramatic filmi-zatio-

of Jack London's twin stories
ot "Tho Son of the Wolf" and "The
Wifo.ot a King", which ends its en-

gagement at tho Rlalto theatre today.

Cured without Surgery

MY guaranteed cure for
is a non-surgic- nl

method, eliminating knife,

operation, anaesthetic, pain
and confinement. I have
never failed to cure a case
of Piles in the history of my
practice, proof of which may be
had by obtaining the long Ijst of
prominent fJorthwest people
whom 1 have treated. ,

I remove all doubt to resort ttr .

gracing to reload your feo 11 I Ul
to coro your Pile. Write or call to--

- dor for mr FUI booklet.

dr.chasVj.-dea-
2ND ArlO MORRllOW P3KTt.AND,0Rl0M
MENTION Tmj PAPER WML! WRITING,

. V i Ami. Aft - i,llnMi

E

The work on the new addition to
tho Crater Lake lodge Is progressing
nicely and Frank P. Baiter, tho con-

tractor, says they hope to complete
the stone work, ready for the car-

penters this week or next and will
then close the work for the year.
Mr. Salter has part of thu lumber on
tho ground to start the carpenter
work early next spring and will not
huvc to wult until July to tako the
material up.

Few people realize what a job it Is
to get material up to tho lake. Tho
granite used came from the "Watch-
man and tho lumber and plumbing
supplies are hauled from Medford. 85
miles or from Chlloquin, f(2 miles,
while the sand is hauled from Union
crGok, 23 miles.

Tho new addition will be four
stories and basement, will have. 86
rooms of which 36 will have hath,
toilet and lavatories, 23 lavatories and
toilet and the balance lavatories only.
All will have hot and cold water and
there will bo public tub and shower
baths. There will 1)052 of the rooms
In t.ho new addition fronting on the
lake.

It Is also In the five-ye- building
plnn of tho Crater Lake company to
oventually put In a hydro-electri- c

plant to heat all rooms.
Tho plan also provides" for rebuild-

ing tho old building after the new
addition is completed, which will be
for 1924 travel.

The government has constructed
this year, through Mr. Sparrow's su-

pervision, Mr. Salter doing tho work,
a nice comfort station .west of the
lodge that will he ready for the pub-
lic next year, also three combination
cook and bunk houses, one each at
Anna Springs, tho camp at Wine
Glass and tho Devil's Backbone for
tho comfort of the laborors.

Tho 61 tent houses used for guests
this year have been taken down nnd
stored. Therq are also 11 tent
houses being used by tho construc-
tion crew of Mr. Salter.

VETERAN OF WAR TO

BE LEGION'S GUEST

Tho Modford Post of tho Amcrlrnn
I.eRion will havo for Its uuost

Lleutontint.PurHonR, recently of
tho AuHtrallun ' forces. Lieutenant
PurBoiiR Haw service on five fronts,
in Keypt, Turkey, Franco., Belgium
nnd ltUHsla, riurlnK tho six years ho
spent In tho army. TonlRht ho will
address the post, Klving some com-
parisons of tho conditions as ho found
them , on tho various fronts. loiter
ho will nppnln bo In Modford as n
guest of tho post nnd will then give
an Illustrated lecture to which the
public will bo invited

LNEI
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Mrs. Ida Hamblen, stato supervis-
ing deputy for Jio.vul Neighbors of
America, has arrived In Medford and
tho Koyal Nolghbors will have. an y

session at Altb Hall Wednes-
day, October 4. Camps from sur-
rounding towns havo been invited to
attend, and Mrs. Hamblen expects to
have a very Interesting mooting. All
visiting Koyal Neighbors aro urged to
attencf this meeting. . '

The nolghbors will servo a cover-
ed dish lunch at noon.

Mr. Jazz, Himself at
Fair Pavilitin Tonight

Colo McEIroy, "Mr. Jazz Himself,"
with his Jazz boys, arrived hero last
night and will appear In a vaudeville
entertainment nnd dance at the fair
pavilion tonight, starting at S:30
o'clock. Mr. McEIroy, has managed
professional orchestras for ears nnd
states that his present organization is
suporlor to nny he lias over had be-

fore. Every member of the orchestra
Is an artist. The new fox trout by Art
llickmnn and Ben Black, entitled,
"Tako inn. on a Bulck Honeymoon,"
will bo featured by them tonight nnd a
free copy of the number will be given
to the first -- 00 people to enter the
hall. The Salom Statesman had the
following to say concerning the en-

gagement of tho orchestra just com-

pleted at Snlom:
"Colo McEIroy with his jazz band

orchestra has been in Salem during
tho past week having the dance pa-
vilion at the fair grounds. The band
has played to capacity crowds all
week and It was noticeable that many
attending the first fow nlghta were
again seen on the floors enjoying
themselves immensely, the superb
music disKnsed being one ot the rea-
sons for their return."

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c ana

nail it to Foley & Co.. 2S35 Shoffleld
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial packages containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills for pains in sides and back: rheu-

matism, backncho, kidney and bladder
ailments: and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
n wholewinie nnd thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for ccnstipntlnn. biliousness,
headaches, nnd sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere, AUvt

$200
Three different makes
and models, self-starter-s,

and in good me-

chanical condition.

Easy terms
Hit the Trail for Hittson' s

Hittsoii Motors
witti RED CROWN"
arid nothing else

You'll Appreciate the Fit
Of Our Suits Made to Your Measure

Motorists who follow this
rule in their gasoline buying
find that they not only save
money because "Red Crown",
yields more per gallon mileage
i but improve the power and
stamina of the motor.

"Red Crown" enables your
car to develop the maximum of
power that its makers built into
it. It vaporizes rapidly and uni- -.

formly in the carburetor, and
is consumed completely in the
cylinders. Uniform wherever
and whenever you buy it
hence you don't have to bother
with carburetor adjustments.

Fill at the Red Crown sign
at Service Stations, garages,
and other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY'
(California)

The Fall Season Is Now Here
Why Not Select Your

Winter Suit and Overcoat. .

A large selection of Foreign and
Domestic Woolens on display

$35 and Up
Hand Tailored Suits for Men

Smart models and attrac-
tive patterns.
Hand Tailored Suits, Capes
and Overcoats for Women.

F. J. HUBER
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

113 W, Main St. Phone 799
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